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NOMINATIONS

TI{URSDAY, JULY 17, 2OO8

U.S. Sns¿rp,
CotvrMrttes ox FoRnlcN RELeTIoNS,

Washíngton, DC,
Alemayehou, Mimi, to be the United $tates Director of the African

Development Bank
Durkin, Patrick, to be a member of the board of directors of the

Overseas Private Investment Corporation
Peel, Ken, to be the U.S. Director of the European Bank for Recon-

struction and Development
San Juan, Miguel, to be the U.S. Ðirector/Executive Director of the

Inter-American Development Bank

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 2:34 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Robert Menendez
presiding.

Present: Senators ilIenendez and Lugar.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. ROBERT MENENDEZ,
U.S. SENATOR FROM NEW JERSEY

Senator Moxp¡;oez. The hearing of the Committee on Foreign
Relations wi.ll come to order. Today, the committee meets to con-
sider the nominatíon of four individuals for key leadership posi-
tions in the administration.

The President has nominated Mimi Alemayehou to be the United
States Director of the African Development Bank, Ken Peel to be
the U.S. Director of the European Bank for Reconstruction and De-
velopment, Miguel San Juan to be the U.S. Director-Executive Di-
rector of the Inter-American Development Bank, and Patrick
Durkin to be a member of the board of directors of the Overseas
Private Investment Corporation.

I want to congratulate you all on your nominations, and we look
fbrward to hearing from each and every one of you this af'ternoon.

I will start off with an opening statement. Hopefully, it will buy
some time for some of our colleagues to get here. I want to make
introductions, and if we have any other members, we will acknowl-
edge them as they come-such as the distinguished ranking mem-
ber of the full committee.

The United States plays a crucial role in promoting economic and
social development, trade, political stability, and poverty alleviation
around the world. Multilateral development banks and the Over-
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seas Private Investment Corporation are a part of the toolkit the
lJnited States has to address these challenges.

Each nornìnee before us, if confirmed, woulcl be expected to play
a key role in these organizations' missions and the overall U,S.
()overnment strategy overseas, something that I take very seri-
ously. As the chairman of the Subcommittee on Foreign Assistance,
my role is to look at the overall funding, management, and imple-
mentation of our foreign assistance.

I look at holv each organization contributes to the overall context
of our larger development goals and foreign policy goals. Are we
getting bhe most for our money? Are we carrying out the right mix
of nroørams') FIow dn we helrnce nriorifioe i¡ adrrnqfìnn hoalfh
'- f _ -Ò'

economic growth, social investment, and the environment? What
oversight mechanisms are in place to ensllre that the funds are
being used for the purposes Congress intended?

And particularly with our contributions to multilateral efforts, I
look to see how the goals of the United States are conveyed and
carried out along with other member nations. I know that this ad-
ministration's use of the term "multilateral" has often been used in
vain, but now it is used out of neressity, but rarely has it been
used by choice. The United States shuulü be r-Lsirrg iL as a way of
strengthening a unifiecl effort, rather than as a last resort.

I personall;, believe that multilateralism is a strong element of'
our foreign policy. In fact, I believe it so much that I have a bill,
which was recently voted favorably out of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions Committee, that equall.y divides contributions between bilat-
eral eflbrts and multilateral efforts. It would provide 92.5 billion
over 10 years for the U.S. Agency for International Development
and the Inter-American Development Bank. In addition, it r,vould
pay the arrears the United States owes to the IDB.

The United States contributions to the multilateral development
banks give the lJnited States a seat at the table, a seat that allows
the United States to contribute to direct programs that help coun-
tries develop their economies, strengthen their institutions of'gov-
ernance, and €are for their people.

Mr. San Juan, your position, if confirmed, will be to represent
the United Fitates in the largest multilateral bank in the Western
Hemisphere. You would be in the unique position to communicate
and advance the U.S. priorities for the region and represent the
United States in an important process of developing consensus
among member states.

However, as I am sure you know, the IDB is not i,vithout its own
challenges. In particular, a decreasing demand for sovereign loans
is fbrcing the IDB to go through a transf'ormation, a transformation
which may result in a signifìcantly different institution than we
just saw l0 or 20 years ago. And I look f'orward to hearing from
you today how you believe we can reconcile these challenges r,vhile
advancing the hank's mission in the region.

Nfr. Peel, the European Bank f'or Reconstruction and Develop-
ment is also a bank in transition, but maybe in different ways.
Given the constantly changing nature of' the region, the bank- is
now reducing the amounts it lends to countries of Central Europe
and expanding lending to countries like Kazakhstan. These
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changes are not without complications, and I look forward to your
views on how you will help the institution deal with this.

Mr. Durkin, the Overseas Private Investment Corporation is
something that I am actually quite familiar with. I worked on the
reauthorization of OPIC's legislation both during my time in the
House ofRepresentatives and now in the Senate. I am hopeful that
OPIC's reauthorization is passed soon to allow OPIC to get back to
business.

I understand that your nomination is f'or a part-time position as
a member of the board of directors of OPIC. And while this com-
mittee does not always hold hearings for OPIC board members,
given the increasing role that OPIC is playing in development-re-
lated efforts, I felt that it is important to have you here today, and
we appreciate your appearance.

Like any institution, OPIC is not without its challenges either.
It has a mi-xed history of rigorous oversight of programs and a
mixed history of what I r,vould call success. While I understand
OPiC officials often emphasize the fact that OPIC has no net cost
to the United States taxpayer, and in fact, through the fees it col-
lects, OPIC actually generates income and contributes significant
Íesources annually to the U.S. Treasury, I recognize those facts.

However, just because the particular structure of OPIC is less
costly to the taxpayer, it doesn't mean that Congress doesn't hold
OPIC to a similar standard of excellence. I expect the same kind
of oversight and rigorous evaluation of projects as I expect from all
of our initiatives overseas.

I look forward to your thoughts on the OPIC's role in our overall
development efforts and your thoughts on its changing role.

Ms. Alemayehou, the African Development Bank is an institution
for a region devastated by war, famine, AIDS, and genocide. We
need to rlse every tor:l at our disposal to make sure that the cycles
of tragedy that are all too familiar on the continent of Africa are
controlled, tempered, and eventually eliminated.

So, together, your positions, if you are confirmed, would be partly
responsible for setting the tone of the relationship with the United
States and carrying out their respective missions. You r,vould play
a vital role in work that is neither trivial nor extracurricular, but,
in my vielv, work that is at the core of U.S. efforts to combat the
r,vorld's most intractable problems, problems that merit our undi-
videcl attention. In short, thìs work matters.

In that spirit, I look forward to hearing your testimony today.
And now I would like to turn to the distinguished ranking member
of the committee, Senator Lugar, for his opening statement.

STATEMENT OF IION. RICHARD G. LUGAR,
U.S. SENATOR FROM INDIANA

Senator Luc¿R. Thank yoLl very much, Mr. Chairman.
Today, as you have menti<lned, the committee will have a discus-

sion with nominees for positions at the African Development Bank,
the European Bank ftrr Reconstruction and Development, the Inter-
American Development Bank, and the Overseas Private Invest-
ment Corporation.

The United States has strong national security and humani-
tarian interests in alleviating poverty, promoting development
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åround the r,vorld. These eff'orts of these organizations are impor-
tant to this mission. Each of our nominees will play a key role in
fbrmulating policies that wilì impact on U.S. standing in their re-
spective organizations.

During the past 5 yeals, our committee has held 6 hearings on
the operation of the multilateral development banks. Those hear-
ings contributed to the committee's understanding of both the value
of'the banks' efïorts and problems r,vith their operations.

In 2005, hrrìlding on this ìnitìative, I introclucecl Senate bill 1129,
the Development Bank Reform and Authorization Act, and most of
the provisions of this bill were enacted into law in November of
2005. With the passage of this legislation, Congress made a strong
statement that recognized the critical role of'MDBs in achieving'
the deveklpment goals around the world, but also that the oper-
ation of these banks must be transparent and free of corruption-

The United States Government must work to ensure that this
money is spent efficiently, both because of our responsibility to
American ta-rpayers and because inefficiency and corruption under-
mine the basic humanitarian and foreign policy objectives of our
participation in MDB flrnancing.

T contimre to work with my colleagtres tolvard reauthorization of
the Overseas Private Investment Corporation, which provides
project financing, investment insurance, and other servìces for
United States business in over 150 developing countries and
emerging economies. OPIC's authorization expired April 1, and
cannot enter into new commitments. This is deeply concerning,
given OPIC's dedication to the United States foreign policy goals,
incltiding economic development in countries recovèring fróm con-
flict.

OPIC has not drawn on appropriated funds in recent years be-
cause it has recorded a positive net income for every yeai of oper-
ation, with reserves now totaling more than $5 billion. OPIC is
proactively incorporating the Extractive Industry Transparency Ini-
tiative, the EITI, into its project selection and project selection de-
sign. This is an excellent example of how United States agencies
should be integrating the initiative.

EITI, endorsecl repeatedly by the United States at the C-8, is
one tool to ensure that earnings from oil and gas revenues are
tracked. History shows oil ancl natural gas reser¡ees can be a bane
as well as a blessing for poor countries, Ieading to corruption,
wasteful spending, military adventurism, and instability. Because
the resource curse threatens our own security in the United States
and our economic interests, I have asked the committee's minority
staff to assess the efforts so far in lif'ting it.

Now, looking at more than 20 countries around the world, staff
found that while alvareness of the potential dangers from sudden
oil wealth has grown, progress has been spotty. I would be inter-
ested in hearing from the nominees about the respective develop-
ment banks to u,hich they are nominated to corvo ao to holv thcy
are currently integrating EITI into their operations.

I congratulate all of the nominees on your nomination. I thank
the chairman for the opportunity to make this statement and to
participate in questions and ansr.vers with you.

Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
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Senator MuxsNosz. Thank you, Senator Lugar.
We are going to start. Senator Hutchison may join us at some

point, at which time r,ve will certainly recognize her to introduce
one of our nominees. But in order to try to give her some more time
for that opportunity, we will start the process of hearing fxrm our
members.

So lve invite you all to summarize your statements for about 5
minu.tes. Your full statements will be entered into the record in its
entirety.

And certainly, if you have membgrs of your family. or friends who
are accompanying you, rve would love t<l have you introduce them
to us because we understand that these sacrifices are not just of
the individual, but of families themselves. And so, we appreciate
their sacrifice.

So let us start with you, Ms. Alemayehou. You are recognized for
your statement. And if you have family here, we would be happy
to be introduced to them.

STATEMENT OF MIMI ALEMAYEHOU, NOMINEE TO BE UNITED
STATES DIRECTOR OF THE AT'RICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK
FOR A TERM OF 5 YEARS

Ms. Al¡trreyuHou. Thank you, Chairman Menendez and mem-
bers of the committee.

First, I would like to introduce my family. They have a saying
in Africa, "It takes a village to raise a child," and I am afraid that
my whole village is here today. But I would like to especially thank
my son, Jacob, for being so patient with me. He wants me to intro-
duce him as Spiderman today. So, Jacob?

And his father, Papa; my Uncle Johannes; my brother, Addis, is
here all the r,vay from Ethiopia with his wife, and the rest of my
family. Thank you.

Senator Mn¡¡nNosz. Welcome to all of you. And for Spiderman,
we need to talk afterwards. So I have got a few things I need to
be taken care of. So-

[Laughter.]
Ms. ALoMe\.Enou. Chairman Menendez and members of the com-

mittee, I am grateful for the opportunity to appear before you. I am
truly honored that President Bush has nominated me to serve as
the U.S. Executive Director for the African Development Bank.

After his recent visit to Africa, President Bush commented,
"Things have changed in Africa since my first visit. I mean striking
changes. And we are treating African leaders as equal partners. We
expect them to produce measurable results. We expect them to
fight corruption and invest in the health and education of their
people and pursue market-based economic policies."

I truly share the President's vision that it is through such re-
spectful and engaged partnerships that Africans can play a driving
role in Africa's development, and African leaders can be account-
able for their actions. If confirmed, I pledge to work with this com-
mittee and the full Congress, as well as Secretary Paulson, the
Treasury Department, and the administration in furthering U.S.
international development goals.

Increasingly, America's prosperity is becoming linked to peace
and the raising of living standards for all individuals in the devel-
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oping world. Throughout my life, I have made choices which pre-
pared me for this challenging role-to serve as a bridge between
our country of opportunity and the continent of Africa, rvith its tre-
mendous yet far from realized potential.

I have been fortunate in my profbssional life to continuouslv
r,vork on United States and Africa-related matters, from my policy
experience serving right here on Oapitol Hill to my private sector
international telecom work and, more recently, as an entrepreneur
sen'ing-supporting the efforts of the ljnited States-sponsored Afri-
ca Growth and Opportunity Act.

I have learned a great deal from this and enjoyed working with
African and United States officials. I must say, however, that I
have taken the most pleasure working rvith actual African entre-
preneurs with great skills, but in desperate need of basic tools and
training to effectively develop their businesses.

Today's Africa is a far cry f'rom my early years in Ethiopia under
a Communist regime, which left an indelible mark on me. Entre-
preneurship and democracy are now the order of the day, but the
African private sector cannot thrive without an upgrade of'the con-
tinent's infrastructure, financial systems, transparency, and gov-
€rnance. America's style of government and its libcralizcd cconomie
model put us in an exceptional position to help steer the bank to-
ward more effective policies.

While humbled by the nomination, I am excited about the pros-
pects facing the continent. I do hope to have the opportunity to
play a role in enabling the United States and the African Develop-
ment Bank to work more closely together and to help improve the
lives and dignity of all 940 million Africans.

Thank you for considering my nomination. I would be pleased to
answer any questions.

[The prepared statement of']Is. Alemayehou follows: I

PRt¡p¿nn¡ Starolre¡¡r op ùIrlrr At,npt,\yeHou, Not"lNgtT,ro BE UNtrEÐ S,r¡res Ex¡c-
u'rtvp Drr¿ncroR FoR THE Apntr:¡,x Dsvur,opùr¿x,r B.¡.Nx pon ¡ Tenpt cl¡' 5 Ysens
Chail'man Nlenendez, Serrator Lrrgar, arid nrembe¡s of the committee, I anr gr.ate-

ful for the upportunity to âpperìr befole you today. f am honorerl thut Pl.eðident
Bush h¿ls nominated me to serve as lhe U.S. Executive Director for the African De-

'lhroughout most of my life, I.made personal and professional choices which pre-
pared me for a focused and challenginþ role-to serire as a bridge, an enabler','be-
tween our country oÊ opportunity, and the continent of Africa, with its trenendous
yet far from realized potential. I am grateful for the education¿¡.I and professional
opportunities the United States has afforded me. This, I believe, prepãred me for
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a role in lhe development ol Africa ancl lhe internalional private sectol as early as
my days serving as ar-ì aide on Capitol Hill. ¿\frica and the private sector reemerged
latel in mv lvork in intern¿tional teleconrs focusing otr the introduction of a new
lechnolog-y- to Af'rican colrntries, ¿tntl mole lecentlt ãs an entrepleneur srrpporting
the efforts of the United States-sponsor-ed .\frica Growth and Opportunit-v :\ct. I
started Tradelinks in order to assist AGOA elisible member countries in the re-
g-ional grouping of lhe Common Nlai'ket for Eastei'n and Southern ;\frica (COIIES;\)
so that they nray inclease their exports to the IJnitecl States, lVhile I enjovecl wolk-
ing with the Àfrican Governments and Ilnitetl States officiuls, I took rhe nrost pleas-
ure from rvorking lvìth Africân erìtleprenerlrs with great skills and proclucts but
rvere irr desperate need of basic tools. 'fhey were in need of tlaining or adequate
equipment so that they c-an produce consistently high quality goods on a meaningful
scale and rn â Llghf trnìctrame.

?oday's Africa is a far cry from my early years in Ethiopia under a communisL
reginìe thât left an indelitrle mark on me. Ðntrepreneurship and democrac¡r are nolv
the order of the day; but the African private sector cannot thrive without a signifi-
cânt upgrade ol the continent's infrastmclure and financial systems. These cha.l
lenges call for a strotig alrd active Afìican Devekrpmenr Birnk to fìnrrlly help turn
Africa's long held pronrise into a reality. This optimism does, hoçvever'. bring in-
creased expectatior-rs with respect to governâ.nce, transparency, regional integration,
and the neecl to clevefop Àfrican skills. That is the reuson rvhy Africa needs reliable
paltrrers snch as the Lhitecl States ancl stlong institutions such as the African De-
velopment Bank. ¿\meric¡r's scyfe ofl government and its liberalized economic nodel
put us in an exceptional position to help steer the bar-rk towarri the right policies
and usher an unplecedenterl era ol sustainable econonric growth in Africa. The inr-
plem.entation of United States policy torvard Aflica. as well as our role on the Board
ol the African Developmenl Bank, together constitute key tools to help Africa
achieve this growth. It would therelore be a privilege to 

"vork 
rvith Secretary

Paulson, the Treasury Departnrent. and Corrgress to increuse the ¿\fricarr Develop-
ment Bank's impact and effectiveness.

lVhile humblerl by the nomination, I am excited about the prospects ¿md chal-
lenges fäcing the Aflican confinent. I do hope tt¡ have the opportunity to plây a role
in getLing the United States and Lhe Africau l)evelopment B¿¡n.k trl wr¡rk more close-
Iy together irr order to help improve the lives anrl clignitv ot'all 9.10 nrillion Afiic.ns.

1\lr. Chailnran. Serraior Lugar. members of the committee, thank you for consid-
ering ny nomination. I would be pleasetl to ânswer an¡i questions.

PnepeR¡rr S'trttn:prnN'l'oF Mtùt{ At,!;NrAy!lHot-r, Novrr¡¡eFl ro BE U.S. Execrrrve
fJ tR¡r'ro ¡r Fo ft'tH E AFRtc,\¡r' Develo pp¡exr BAÌ.{x

Chairman Nlenentlez, Senat¡r Lugar, and members ol the committee, I am grate-
ful fi¡r the opportunitt to appear before you today. I am honored that President
Bush has nominated me to serve as the U.S. Executive Director Êor the African De-
velopment Bank.

;\fTer his recent visit to Afiica, the Presider-rt commentecl: "Things have change<l
in Africa since nry first visit, I mean striking changes:" an.d th.en he continued:
"!Ve're tleating r\frican leaders as equal partners. We expect thenr trl produce meas-
uluble lesults. We expect them to fight colruption. and invest in thc healih arrrl
education of lheir people, and pulsue nrai'ket-b¿rsed economic policies."

I share the President's visior-r of a "partnership of ecluals" between the United
States and Africa. It is through such respecttul and engagerl partnership that AÍii-
cans cân play a di'iving role in ¡\fi'ica's development and j\friCan leaders can be ac-
courrtable for their actions. Iflconfir'nred, I pledge to work with this comnrittee. Con-
gress, and the administration in f'urthering U.S. International Policy ar-rd Develop-
nrent g()als. Incleasingly, Amelica's prosper'it¡r is beconring linked to peace and the
lrrisirrg of living standalds for ali individuuls irr the developing world. The Af ican
Development Bank is one of the most important regional clevelopment lrarrks as it
seives the lvorld's least developed continent. The b¿rnk's activities huve a verv high
impact on the region and therefore conrnland the fucused âttention of Africa's lead-
ership.

Throrrghout nlost of mv liÊe. I ntnde personal and plofessional choices rvhich pre-
pared nr"e firr u focused und challengingl role-t,r."ri" u. a blidge, an enablel .'be-
tween our colrntry of opportunity, ând the continent of Africa, with its tremer-rdous
;ret far lrom realized potentiai. I am grateful for the education¿l and professional
opportunities the Uniterl States h¿rs affolcled nre. This, I believe. plepared nre for'
a role in the development of Africa and the international private sector as early as
nry days serving as an aide on Capitol Hil1. Af'rica and the priv¿rte sector reemerged
later in my lvork in international telecoms locusing or-r the introduction of a new
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technology tc¡ z\flican countries, ¿rnd more recently as an entrepreneur supporting
the effoits rtf th.e (fnited States-sponsorecl ;\frica"Growth and i)pportunity Act. Ï
st¿rrted Tradel,ìnks in orcler to assist A(ì(l¡\ eligihle nremher r:orintries in the re-
gional grouping of'the Common Nlar.ket ftrr Oastei:n and Southern Africa (COI\,IES¡\)
so th¿ìt they nÌay increase their exports to the United States. lVhile I enjoyed work-
ing with the African Governments and United States officials, I took the most pleas-
t¡re from working with African entrepreneurs with great skills and products but
were in desperate need of basic lorrls. '['þgy rvere in need of trailrinp ot' adetlui.rte
erluipment so tha,t they c,an ploduce consistently high qurrlity goods on u meaniñgfui
scale and in a tig'ht timeilame.

Today's Africa is a far cry flom nry early years in Ethiopía under a conÌnunist
regime thât left an indelible nlal'k dn nle. Entrepreneurship ãnd democr¿¡cy are nolv
¿hé order of'the day; but the ;\frican private seðtor cannoË thrive rvithout'a signifi-
cant upgrade of the conlinent's ir'lfrâstructure and firl¿nciai syst€nìs. ?hese òhal-
lenges call for a strong and active ¡\frican l)evelopnlent Bank to finally help turn
Afiica's long held promise into a reality.'l'his optinrism does. however. hring irr-
creased expectåtions with respect. t() g(,ve)'nance, trât'ìsparency, regional integrntion,
and the need to develop ¡\frican skills. That is the leuion whi' Afiica needs ì'eliable
partners such as the United States anrl strong institutions such as the Aflr.ican De-
velopment Bank. Americ¿r's style of governnent and its liberalized economic model
pur us in an exceptional pusition to help steer the bank toward the right policies
arrd usher an unplecedenterl era of sust"ainable econ.omic growth in Afr.iða. The im-
plementation of United States policy toward Africa, as well as our role on the lJoârd
of the African Development Bank, together constitute key tools to help Àfricu
achieve this growth. Ir rvoultl therefore be a pr.ivilese to lvork rvith Secretarv
Paulson. the Treasurv- Departnrent, arrcl CongresÀ to inärease the Afr.ican Develop-
merrt Bank's inrpact and efl'ectiveness.

\Yhile humbled by the nomination, I am excited about the prospects and châl-
lenges facing the Aftican cotltinent. I do hope to have lhe opporfuniw to plav a role
in getting tlie Ur-rited States and the Af'rican Development É¿ink to rvork rhoie close,
[¡r together itr order to help improve the lives anri dignity of all 940 miìlìon ¿\f'ricans.

NIr. Chairman, Senatol Lugar, members of the committee, thank ;,ou firr c<¡nsirl-
ering my nomination. I would be pleased to anslver any questions.

Senator MeNnNooz. Thank you very much.
Mr. Peel.

STATEMENT OF KENNETH L. PEEL, NOMINEE TO BE UNITED
STATES DIRECTOR OF THE ET]ROPEAN BANK FOR RECON.
STRUCTION AND DEVELOPMENT
Mr. Pner. Thank you, Chairman Menendez, Senator Lugar.
I am grateful to the President for nominating me to be U.S. Ex-

ecuti\,€ Director to the European Bank for Reconstruction and De-
velopment. I am deeply honored to appear befbre the Senate For-
eign Relations Committee today to discuss my qualifications.

Being here today, I feel that I have come home. Since July 2001,
I har,'e served in a series of foreign and economic policy positionir
in the administration. But for 6 years befbre that, I seived two
Senators on this committee-Senator Hagel, when he chaired the
International Economic Policy Subcommittee, your predecessor srlb-
committee, and Senator Snorve during her first 2 years in the Sen-
ate when she chaired the International Operations Subcommittee.

îhe great bulk of my professional career has been working on
foreign policy and international economic policy in Congress, with
a special focus on multilateral diplomacy. Before working in the
Senate, I opent 12 ycaro in thc Housc, 10 of thcm &s & profcssionel
staff member of the Foreign Affairs Committee.

Since Julv 200L, I have held three executive branch positions. I
have served, first, as a member of Secretary Powell's policy plan-
ning staff, working on international organization and Eurasian
issues; second, as ân NSC director, covering international energy
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and environment issues; and then, cllrrently, as Treasury's Deputy
Assistant Secretary for International Development Finance, ancl
Debt.

In short, I believe that I am well equipped, both by my academic
and professional background, to take on the position for which I am
nominated. My current jòb prepares me particularly well. As a dep-
uty assistant secretary at Treasury, I oversee U.S. policy toward all
of the major multilateral development banks, such as the World
Bank, and the regional development banks, such as the European
Bank fbr Reconstruction and Development.

Even though this nomination is coming late i¡ the administra-
tion, there are huge issues currently at the EBRD, as there are at
the other institutions, that wilì affect our interests in both the in-
stitution and in the region over the next 6 months. As you know,
U.S. executive directors at MDBs are essentially our ambassadors
to those institutions. Since I rvork day in and day out on MDB pol-
icy, I see how important it is to have strong Senate-confirmed di-
rectors in place.

I would just note at these three institutions, Clay Lowery, who
you all know very well, is our executive director to those institu-
tions in absentia. And while we have very talented people staffing
those offices, it still makes a diff'erence when you don't have a Sen-
ate-confirmed ED in place.

If confir"rned by the U.S. Senate, I would put my skiìls and back-
ground to immediate use in advancing'U.S. interests at the EBRD.
I believe in our sometimes-complicated system of government. Our
coequal, separate branches give us a unique strength when we
work together, when rve genuinely consult on policy clirections, and
lvhen we can speak with one voice.

If confirmed, I look forward to being available to speak or meet
with you or your staff at any time, and I hope you won't mind if
I seek your advice on some of the very key issues that will be fac-
ing U.S. interests at the EBRD in the months ahead.

lIr. Chairman, Senator Lugar, I am truly grateful for the oppor-
tunity to appear before you today and, of course, would be pleased
to answer any questions.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Peel follows:l

PRnpAR¡:¡ Sr¡-reu¡;xl o¡' KsxNBrH L. Pnnl, NorrrNEB ro es Uxrrpr Srerps
Dtt¿¡x:tott op r:np þluRopnl¡¡ B.tNx ¡'oR Rncoxs'ttr":c'r'roN AND DevploprupNr

Ch¿rirman ftlenendez, Senatr¡r' Lugar, and members of thc commiitee, I am grate-
ful to the Presiclent for my nomination to be U.S. Executive f)irector to the Euro-
pean Bank fol Reconstruction anrl Devekrpment, and I anr deeply hunored hr ap¡lear
befole the Senate Foreigrr Relabions Committee to discuss my cluulifications for this
position.

tseing here today, I feel that I have come home. Since July 2001, I have serwed
in a series of foreign and economic policy posilions ir-r lhe administration. For 6
years before that, I served two Senators on this committee: Senator Hagel, when
he chaired the Intemational Economic Policv Subcon-rmiitee, ar-rd Senat¡r Snowe,
r{uring her first 2 years in the Senate when she ch¿rire¡l the International Oper-
ations Sullcommittee.

'lhe great bulk of my professional <:a¡eer has been working on foreigrr policy and
international econontic policy in Cerngress, with a special f'ocus on nrultilntelal diplo
macy. Before working in the Sen¿lte, I spent 12 years in the Ho*se, l0 of those ¿rs

professional staff on the House Foreign Affairs Committee.
Since .Iuly, 2001, I have held three positions in the executive branch.. I served:
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. ¡\s a Menlber of Secretarv of State Colin Powell's Policy Planning Staffworking
on in.tern¿¡tion¿ll organizaiion and Eurasian issues;

. ¡\s an NSC Dìl'ector covering international er-rvinrnment and energy issues; and. As Deputy ¡\ssistant Secretary lor Internalior-ral l)evelopment Fin¿rnce and Debt
at the Treasìuy Departmenl.

In short, I believe that I am well etluipped, both by my academic nnd professional
backg-round, to take on the position for which I have been nominated. My current
position pr,epares me particularly well. As Treasury Depuly Assislarrt Secretary, I
oversee U.S. policy toward oll of the major multilateral development banks such as
the World Bank and the regional development banks, including the European Bank
for Reconslluction and l)evelopment-

Even though this nomination is coming late in the administration, there are huge
issues currently at the EIIRD that will afïect our interests in both the institutiõn
and in the region over iÀe next 6 months. ,,\s you kaow, U.S. Executive Directors
at tlre Irrultilatet'al developttteuL buttks ale crhulLiälly uul arrrbassatluls Lo Llruse iu-
stitutior-rs. Since I work day ir-r and day out on MD"B policy. I see how important
is to have strong Senate-ct¡nfirmed directors irr place.

lf confirnred bv ihe U.S. Senate, I look forwarcl to blirrsins mv skills rncl huck-
ground to advarr'cing ll.S. interests at the EtiRD. I believ-e iri our sometimes com-
plicated systenr of governnrent. Our coequal, sepalate branches uf governnrent give
us a uniclue strength when. we ivork together, genuinel-v consrrlt on policy dilections,
and speak with one voice. If confirmed, I look forward to being available to speak
or meet rvith you or yorrr staff at arry time. and hope you won't nlind if I seek out
vour advice at critical junctures in several ot' the key'issues facing [I.S. interests
at the EBRD in the months ahead.

NIr. Chairman, Senator Lugar, members of the committee, I am gratetul t'or the
opportunity to ¿ìppear before you today. I would be pleased to answer any of you.r
c¿uestior-rs.

Senator Ms¡¡pNonz. Thank you very much.
I am incredibly impressecl that both of you are under your time-

frame. So that is very râre before the committee.
Mr. Durkin. Not that I want to put any pressure on yoll. You can

use your full 5 minutes if you want to.

STATEMEIVT OF PATRICK J. DT]RKIN, NOMINEE TO BE A MEM.
BER OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF THE OVERSEAS PRI.
VATE INT\TESTMEI\ry CORPORATION FOR A TERM EXPIRING
DECEMBER 17,2009

Mr. DuRxrN. And I will endeavor to make that shorter.
Thank yoll, Mr. Chairman, and thank you, Senator Lugar.
I am deeply honored to be President Bush's nominee to serve as

a board member for the Overseas Private Investment Corporation,
a corporation I have knorvn since 1980. And I appreciate thc trust
placed in me.

If T am çonfirmed, I wouki be honored to bring my pdvate sector
and NGO experience and former government experience to
strengthen OPIC. The unique role of OPIC in mobilizing private
capital on a self-funcled basis to promote economic and social devel-
opment is imp<lrtant to help sustainable economies improve the
lives of people and suppod U.S. fbreign policy interests. Iir my own
work over 20 years in the emerging markets, I have seen OPIC be
a catalyst f'or responsible investments in developing countries that
would not have takan placo without thc organization's support.

Besides experience in the pdvate sector and in government, I
have a commitment to public service and nongovernmental organi-
zations, and I greatly value their roles. Amóngst others, I -have

been involved and served on the boards of CARE, the American
Red Cross, College fbr Every Student, and the New York Advisory
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Committee for Human Rig'hts Watch, and I value that experience
immensely.

Taken together, this background has given me a great apprecia-
tion for the importance of the public and private sectors working
together to achieve common goals not only here, but overseas. No-
where is this more important than ìn developing economies and na-
tions of the world where OPIC proglams are f'ocused.

In closing, Mr. Chairman and Senator Lugar, thank you and
your staff for expeditiously considering my nomination and for in-
cluding me in this hearing. If confirmed, I pledge to commit my full
energies and experience and time to carry out the important re-
sponsibilities of the OPIC board.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Mr. Durkin follows:]

PRepeae¡ Sre'reù¡exr o¡' P¡rarcr J. f)r,;nxn¡, Notvn¡¡nr ro BFi A Mgtrtret oF TH¡t
Bolso op Draecron"s o¡' rnn Ovsesn¡s Pttvaru I¡¡v¿s,rr'lpN,t Co¡rpoR¡tto¡¡ roe
e Tenrrr ExprnrNc l)¡cslresR l7,2009
Thank you. Mi'. Chaìr'nran, and members of the committee, for the opportunity to

appear bef'ote you tudây lo considel my nonrination to serve on the Board of Direc-
tors of the Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC). I am honored to be
Presirient Bush's nominee to serve as a board member for OPIC and appreciate the
lurst placed in nre.

I learned about OPIC 28 years ago when I was working as a legislative assistant
in th.e House oÊ Representatives and have watched it effectively execute and expand
its political lisk insulance and finarrcing to help U.S. businesses in the developìng
m.arkets for man¡' years. In nìy own work in lhe en-rerging markeis, I have seen
OPIC be a catalyst for good investments in developing countries which would not
have t¡rken place rvithout the organization's support.

The role of OPIC in promoting economic anrl social <ievelopment remains impor
tant to help establish sustainable econonries. pronìote democlncy. rrnd implove the
lives of nrillions of people. It is also exentpl¿r.ry how OPIC hirs operated in t.hc most
challenging markets and countries irr the rvorld and fi¡nctions âs a self-sustaining
organizatiorr. This is a grea[ tribute to the leadership of OPiC and the Congress.

I believe nry back¡¡rourrd and experience in international financc are relevarrt in
assisting OPIO fulfill its mission. I have spent my career in both the plivate and
public sectors. During the last 22 years in busìness at Credit Suisse and Donaldson,
Lufkin. and.Ienrette, I spent the majority ofthat time in the intel'nationul nralkets
and as a managing director of our international banking group. I established busi-
nesses for a<ivisory, capital raising, and direct inveslmeni in Africa, Asia, Central
and Latin America, Emerging Europe, India. atrd the Former Soviet Union. I began
wolkiug in these malkets 20 yeals ago at the earl¡r stages ofprivate sector'financing
aucl learned ho"v difficult it can be to get capital in the har-rcls of good entrepreneurs
and businesses

Whìle some capital to lhe developing nations has become n.rore available, lhere is
slill a great need for OPIC to provide financing and insurance in. the most chal-
Ienged enrerging economies, and puliiculrrrly fol snr¿rller businesses. Expanding
international opportuuiiies for U.S. small business, purticularly minul'it_v- ¿rnd
womer-r-owr-red business, has been a high prìority for cuiient OPIC President Rol¡ert
Nlosbacher, ancl I look fi¡rwald to working towald this important objective.

Besides the private sect()r. I have a commitnrent to public selvice in both govern-
menl antl rlongovernmelltal organizations and greatly value their roles. Prior to a
career in finance. I sened as a Legislative Assistar-rt in the House and a Special
Assistant and Speechwriter at the U.S. Treasury Department. I also served on the
Executive Staff of the President's Comn-rission on the 1987 Nlarkets Collapse (Ilrad¡z
Commission). I have been deeply involved for over 20 years with CARE, a leading
humanitarian organization fighting glohal povettv. anri have served on its bo¿rd. I
am currentiy on the boards of the American Red Cross of New York, and Clollege
for Every Student, and have served on the New York Advisor¡r Committee for
Human Rights lv:ìtch for over l0 years. I am also a member of the Council of For-
eign Relations.

ùIy work i¡r Lhe international markets, governmert, and not-for-profit organiza-
tions has given me a great appreciation for the importance of the public and private
sectors working together to achieve common goals. Nowhere is this more important
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than in the cleveloping economies ¿rnd n¿rtions of the world, where OPIti pt.ogrânrs
are focuserl.

Nll Chailman, thank yorr fol irrclrrrling me in this henr.ing. Ilcolrfìl.nred, I pledge
to commit nrv fìrll enelgìes unrl experienãe in carrying orrt tie iniportrnt p,,licv aiír'l
fìduciary responsibilities of the OPIC Board and the organìzation.

I would be pleaseri to respond to you.r questions.

Senator lIa¡snNoaz. Thank you.
NIr. San Juan.

STATEMEhIT OF MIGUEL R. gAN .JUAN, NOMINEE TO BE
UNITED STATES EXECUTTVE DIRECTOR OF THE INTER-
AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK FOR A TERM OF 3 YEARS
Mr. Ser Ju¿x. Chairman Menendez, Ranking llember Lugar,

thank you for the opportunity to appear before you today.
I am honored that President Bush has nominated me to selve as

the United States Executive Ðirector of the Inter-American Ðevel-
opment Bank. I am grateful to have the support of the President
and Secretary Paulson and the privilege ofyour consideration.

I would like to introduce members of my family sitting in the au-
dience, my wife, Lucia, who is more used than I am to be in front
of cameras, if you will, and my sons, lliguel, Ifarcus, and Maximo,
who is at the moment asleep, and let us hope that continues for
the good of this hearing. My family continues to support me as a
full partner in my quest for public service.

I have long held aspirations of working in the public service, es-
pecially in a capacity dealing with the Americas. Further, I believe
strongly in the Inter-American Development Bank's mission. I look
forward to having the opportunity to state my objectives as a can-
ciidate for the position, as well as answering any questions regard-
ing my experience and qualifications,

By the good graces of many, my family and I were reunited in
Houston, TX, after many years of separation following my depar-
ture from Cuba. I f'eel extremely fortunate that my sareer in eco-
nomic development has given me an opportunity to give back to the
country that welcomed us with open arms so many years ago.

I am very eager to apply the lessons I learned at one of the Na-
tion's premier chamber otganizations in sen¡ice of the United
States and another region dear to my heart, Latin America and the
Caribbean,

Vicious cycles of'pol'erty and crime pose an ongoing threat to the
region's vast potential. The words of Nobel Laureatè Octavio Paz
come to mind, and I quote, "America no es tanto una tradicion que
continuar, como un futuro que realizar." America is not so much a
tradition to continue, as a future to realize,

If Latin America is to realize the f'uture it deserves, it must over-
come these ìongstanding obstacles. There are, however, signs of
hope and progress everywhere. I believe the IDB plays a critical
role in accelerating economic ancl social development in the region.
In so doing, it alao foctcrû hcmiophcric and global sccurity. Ànd at
a critical point in the hemisphere's history, the IDB constitutes a
force that can hold the region together while others threaten to
tear it apart.

Another area on which I hope to focus is in the development of
small- and medium-sized industries in the region. President Bush
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has stated the relevance of SMEs to the health of this Nation's
economy. The same logic applies to the whole of the Americas.

Today's SMEs are tomorrow's multinationals. They are the seeds
that create jobs and economic prosperity. To stimulate their growth
in the region, I advocate f'or increased cooperation and coorcl.ination
between the iDB and the Chambers of Commerce throughout Latin
America and the Caribbean. Above all, I view the principal role of
the IDB's executive director as representing the United States.

In closing, I want to acknowledge my family as the bedrock of my
value system. We are hard-working, God-fearing people who keep
and treasure our immigrant roots. Public service allows us to give
back some,of the many blessings that have come our way.

Mr. Chairman, Senator Lugar, I respectf'ully ask for your favor-
able consideration of my nomination and stand ready to respond to
any questions that you may have.

Thank you fbr your attention.
[The prepared statement of Mr. San Juan follows:]

Pn¡peRBr Sr.qrønrsN'r c'¡¡'IVItcu¿l R. SAN JUA¡'¡, No&rxes'ro ep Uçrrno Sr¡res Ex-
ECL;TIvE DrnecroR op' tue INrea-AuBnrc¡N Dpver-oprv¡exr Be¡¡r ¡'oR e Tenu op
3 Ysens

Chainnan lVlenendez, Senator Lugal, members of the committee, thank you for
the opportunity to appear before you today. I am honored that Presiclent Bush has
nominated me to serve as the United States Executive f)irector of the Inter-Amer-
ican Development Bank. I am grateful to have the support oflhe Presi<lenl and Sec-
retary Paulson and the privilege ofyour consideration.

I would like to introduce members of my fam.ily sitting in the auclience. N[y wife,
Lucia, and n'ly sons, Nligue, Nlarcus, and Nlaximo. lVIy fanrily coutinues to support
nìe as a Êull partnel in nry qrrest fol public service.

I have long hehl aspirations ofrvorking in ihe public sectur, especially in u capnc-
itv dcaling with the ¿\merìc¿rs. Further, I believe strongly in the Inter-Àmerican De-
ve|lpment Bank's nlissiotr. I look forward to having lhis opportunity to state my ob-
jec'tives as a candidate frrr the posibion, as well as to answering any questions re-
garding my experience an<l qualifications.

By the good graces of many, my family and I reunited in Houston. TX, alter many
years of separation followir-rg our departure Êron Cuba. I f'eel extremely fortunate
that my career in economìc development has given me ân opportunit;r to give back
to the country that welcomed us wilh open arms so mâny years ago. I am very eager
to apply lhe lessons I learr-red at one of the Nation's premier chamber organizations
in sewice to the Ur-rited States and another region dear to my heart, Latin America
and the Caribbean.

Vicious cycles of poverty and crime pose an ongoing threat. to lhe region's vast
potenlial. 'lhe words of Nobel Laureate Octlrvio Paz come to mind: "Àmerica no es
tanto una traclicion que continrrar. como un futulo que realiza¡." America is not so
much a lr¿rdition to continue, as a future to realize. If Latin An"rerica is to realize
the future it tieserves, it must overcome these longslanriing otrstacles. There are,
horvever, signs of hope and progress ever¡nvhere.

I believe the IDB plays a critical role in accelerating economic and social develop-
ment in the regior-r. In so doing, it also fosters hemispheric ar-rd global security. And
at a critical poirt in the hemisphere's histor¡,-, the IÐts constitutes a force that can
hold the r:egion together, while others threaten to tear it apârt.

Another âreu on rvhich I hope to focus is the clevelopment of sm¿lI to nledinm size
irrdustries in the regirln. President Bush h¿rs sfated the relevance of SNlFis to the
health of this n.ntion's econonìy, 'fhe sanre logic applies to the rvhole of the Anrericas.
Today's SME's ¿lre tomorrow's nrrrltinationals. 'l'hey are the seeds that create jobs
and economic prosperity. To stimulate their growlh in the legior-r, I advocate in-
cre¿¡sed cooperation and coordination betlveen the IÐB and Chambers of Commerce
thrrrughtrut Latin America und the Calibbean.

Above all, I liew the principal role of the IDB Executive Director as representing
the United States.

in closing, I want to acknorvledge my family as the bedrock of my value systen.
We are hard-working, God-fearing people who keep aml ¡reâsure our immigrant
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roots. Public service allows us to give b¿rck some of bhe nranl blessings that have
Crlme Otlr Wày.

N[r'. Ch:lirm¿rn, Sen;rtl) f ,uga], Sen;ìtrì]s, n¡emhel* of the ronrmittee, I respectftll¡z
ask flur your f¿rvorable consicleration of nry nonrination :¿nd stand reárly to-responã
h) ¡rn_V (lì.reir.iôns that vou nray huve. Th:rnk .vou-

Senator Mnxsxoez. Thank you very much. Thank you al1 for
your testimony.

We will start with T-minute rounds of questions, and the Chair
will recognize himself.

Ms. Alemayehou, let rìte ask yuu, lvhal, Lo youl krrowledge{I
know you are not at the bank yet), so I am sure you have prepared,
to some degreg. Whet is the engagement of'the African Develop-
ment Bank with the Suclan?

If you could pull the microphone toward you.
Ms. At s*ieyuHou. Hello? Can you hear me now? Okay.
From some of the readings that I have, I don't believe the Afri-

can Development Bank is doing any projects currently in Sudan.
And Zimbabwe, actually, too.

Senator MsNsNtpz. Okay. I hope that you will look at this be-
cause my understanding is that there is a capacity-building for pov-
erty reduction and good governance project with the Government of
Sudan that works with the Ministry of Finance. And my furthel
undérstanding is that tþe grant is uóed to support a capacity-bnild-
ing project, r,vhich would support the implementation of the Poverty
Eradication Strategy Paper.

Now, those are all good goals. My diffrculty, to be very honest
with you, is I am not quite sure how the African Devèlopment
Bank can possibly be working with a government and providing
funds to the government when everyone knolvs that it is one of thè
most corrupt and illegitimate regimes, at least in my vier,v, in the
world right now. And whose highlevel officials, including the Presi-
clent himself, was just indicted by the International Criminal Court
as it relates to the genocide in Darfur.

So one of the things I woulcl like you to know is that if you are
to achieve the success of not only the committee, but ratification by
the Senate that, in fact, this is something that we need to look at,
Because I think it is, if'we are doing this, it seems to me to be
sending the wrong policy and the wrong messages.

So will we have your commitment that if yoLr are to be confirmed
by the Senate, that you will look at this, if, in fact, thcsc facts arc
right?

Ms. AlannyEHou. Yes, I definitely will, if confirmed, look into
that issue.

Senator MnNcxtoz. Now let me ask you this, i,vhat do you be-
lieve is the appropriate role for China to play at the Af'rican Devel-
opment Bank? China's relatively small contribution as an African
Development Bank funder is, as I said, it is relatively small. Are
we concerned that Chinese firms are receiving an inordinate
amount of the firnds from the bank, considering they are a rel-
ativcly emall sizc of thc bank's fundcrs?

Ms. AlnvIevEHOLr. Thank you fbr that question. That is-the
China issue, as you know, is one on the minds of manv of us that
work on Africa, just because in the last few years, the-investment
from China has really increased, particularly in very resource-rich
countries. And the concern is very real, as r.ve just went through
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several rounds of debt relief, and we definitely should be concerned
that some of'these countries may be accumulating debt.

I think one of the issues that-one of the ways I believe that we
could deal with the China issue, obviously, is engage them more.
They are represented on the board c¡f the African Development
Bank by our neighbor and ally Canada, and we need to engage
them more on that issue.

And another thing is, I believe, technical assistance programs to
some of these countries, especially the resource-rich countries that
are negotiating the terms of the contracts with China, I think that
is where the bank could really come in handy in making sure that
these countries have the capacity to actually negotiate r,vhat they
are negotiating, and they are not- they are looking into the con-
cerns of social, environmental impacts to make sure that their peo-
ple benefit in the long term.

Senator MnxeNncz. Thank you.
Mr. San Juan, let me ask you, one of the significant initiatives

that I have been pursuing for some time actually includes the
bank, the Inter-American Development Bank. It is the Social In-
vestment Fund fbr the Americas, something that we have had good
bipartisan support. Senator Martinez is our main cosponsor. We
are privileged to have Senator Lugar on it, Senator Biden, and oth-
ers. Passed through the committee, see what action we can get on
the floor.

I don't know that the calendar r,vill allow us to achieve every-
thing we r,vant to, but it talks about a significant engagement.
Nearly 50 percent of the funds would be used with the IDB, and
our whole effort is to, of course, use the bank to leverage these dol-
lars and create a multiplier effect, including pursue the private sec-
tor.

If'you were to receive the approval of the Senate, could we count
on you, as the American director at the bank, should this legisla-
tion pass, to be actively supportive in the bank to promote its
goals?

lIr. S.sN JueN. Senator, as you knotv, the legislation that you
have drafted and introduced r,vith Senator Martinez of Florida is
somewhat in line with the works and activities of the Inter-Amer-
ican Development Bank, rvhich is to create economic prosperity and
social prosperity for the region. So we, indeed, welcome the initia-
tive that you have taken, specifically also as it addresses the debts
or the arrears in which the United States finds itself as it relates
to the Inter-American Development Bank.

So I would, indeed, support the effort, and I would look forward
to working with you and your colleagues in making it happen.

Senator MpxoNnnz. Well, let me åsk you one other question be-
fore my time runs out, and I will come back for our other witnesses
after I turn to Senator Lugar.

Five years ago, the IDB Boarcl of Governors proposed that the
bank sht¡uld take a more countercyclical approach to lending, ex-
panding its assistance at times when private capital is hesitant to
come into the region and lessening its flow of assistance when pri-
vate capital flows were stronger. In recent years, there appears to
have been little discussion at the IDB about this concern.
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What ìs the administration's vierv, as represented through your
nomination, about countercyclical lending? Should the bank expand
its lending durlng slack times and reduce its lending when the llow
of private funds is strong? Or should the IDB emphasize projects
and not the overall pattern of capital flows in this respect? Give us
your r,-ielvs on that.

Mr. S¿N Ju¡N. Senator, as you know, the bank, the Inter-Amer-
ican Development Bank, the IDB has rules of engagement in place
rvhere they look at the projects as they come in, and they are eval-
uated on whether they meet the challenges of effectiveness, efTi-
ciency, transparency, accountability, and also combat corruption.

I v'¡ould support, if-with the support of this hearing and of the
full Senate, that we continue to evaluate the projects as thev come
in to determine that they are doing and fuifrli the mandäte ftrr
r,vhich they are being proposed. And in so doing, I think the bank
has an obligation to make those projects happen.

There are over 100 miÌlion people that are still under the poverty
line in Latin America. Depending on how inflation and with-energy
and food prices impacts them, an additional 26 million people could
also be---<ome under the poverty line. So I think the commitments
of the bank need to continue to be on a project-by-project basis and
that the bank of'which, if approved, I would be part of, to make
sure thatthey meet the guidelines of'the bank, the governance that
the bank has established for them.

Senator MnNcNonz. So that should be the priority versus wheth-
er or not private capital is available? We should be looking at the
projects. If they meet those criteria, the bank should be robust in
its engagement irregardless of whether the private capital is there
lending or not?

ilIr. S¿w JueN. I think every effort should be made to bring pri-
vate capital into the equation. But, yes, it r,vould be my positibn to
make sure that we evaluate projects as they come in on the need
basis.

Senator MpNnxonz. Thank you.
Senator Lugar.
Senator Lucen. NIr. Peel, there has been a debate at the EBRD

on whether or not Turkey should become a recipient member. Some
are interested in linking Turkey more closely to Europe through
the EBRD. Others suggest that the mission of thc banl< to bcgin
with was to transition countries from communism to capitalism.

What is your juclgment on whether TurkeS' should become a re-
cipient member, and at what point should the EBRD think about
changing its mandate or its method of operation?

Mr. PenL. Senator Lugar, thank you for your question.
That actually is one of the key issues righl before the EBRD

right now ancl one which I have hacl the pleasure to discuss with
your staff, with Senator Menendez's staff, and with Senator Biden's
staff as well.

Turhcy applicd for mcmbcrship. Thc EBRD ',vas get up, and its
charter says that it is supposed to support countries in Central and
Eastern Europe making the transition toward free market econo-
mies with multiparty democracies. The charter itself is silent on
what the beginning state is. But at the time that the EBRD was
established in 1991, it was very clearly understood that its purpose
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was to help the former Communist countries make this historic
transition lo free market economies.

Turkey, as you know, is a country that has many of the charac-
teristics of some of the economies that are transitioned economies,
like Bulgaria or Romania or Ukraine. Turkey believes that it can
benefit from the very special expertise that EBRD has for building
free markets, for building small- and medium-sized enterprises.
And Turkey's particular interest is outside of the Ankara and
Istanbul area, out in Anatolia, where the economy of Turkey takes
on a much different characteristic.

We are looking at this issue right now. We have not come to any
conclusion. There are really two questions there. One is a legal
question. Do lve believe legally Turkey can qualify under the char-
ter as a country ofoperation?

And then there is the policy issue, ancl that is sort of in two
parts. That is first, do we believe that Turkey would benefit, and
Turkey, of course, is one of our most important allies in Europe-
in fact, one of our most important allies in the world. And Turkey
is facing some difficult economic times, and would Turkey benefit?

And then, second, is this the right direction for the institution to
take? Even if we feel comfortable with Turkey, both on legal and
policy grounds, rve might still feel uncomfortable because this is not
really what the institutiorÌ lvasi intencled for.

And then the final issue is, is if Turkey comes in, can Turkey
come in such a way that it does not prejudge the very important
question on whether the bank should change its nature in a more
fundamental way? I believe that that will a central issue that we
will be debating, beginning next year in the Fourth Capital Re-
sources Review.

Senator Lucen. Well, you have certainly outlined the dilemma.
How will you make a decision? Will this be guided by our adminis-
tration's overall foreign policy views? Or how would you describe
your own role in this?

Mr. Pnor,. Well, my own role, if confirmed, would actually be very
similar to the role I have right nor,v as one of the key members of
the policy team that is reviewing and making recommendations to
my superiors. And a part of that is a very close consultation with
this committee, which I have had two conversations so far at the
staff level and would want to continue.

Senator Luc¿.n. Let me explore a different sort of dilemma that
some have criticized the bank for increasing its loans and invest-
ments in Russia. Those critics have argued that financing is not
apparently helping Russia to become more market-oriented and
that a few of the recipients of the financing are so-called oligarchs.

What is your assessment of'the EBRD's lending policy to Russia?
Mr. PnBl. Our view is that whiìe we believe that there ar:e great

opportunities, great needs for Russia to continue and to actually
make the transition, the historic transition to a free market,
multiparty democracy, we have had some concerns with the kind
of priorities the bank has been making in Russia and across a
range of ways.

I mean, there are a number of tests we look at when we look at
EBRD. One is additionality. If it is something that is going to hap-
pen in the private sector anyway, we shouldn't be putting essen-
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tially texpayer money at risk. You can actually be undermining the
private sector ifyou start to skew the market.

For the EBRD, transition impact is absolutely vital. It can't just
be a good commercial project like you would see at the IFC, at the
World Bank, for instance. It has to fit within the mission.

And then on state ownership, it is okay to be involved r,vith state
ownership if you are doing it in a way that involves privatization,
þçlpi"S to move state companies into becoming private companies.
What we see in Russia these days, unfortunatcly, is many þrivate
concerns being essentially nationalized in fact or de facto.

And then, finally, the issue you raised-the integrity issue. It is
vitally important on who you partner with. We have fnr¡nd in years
before last year, we would only be voting against a handful of
projects in Russia. And the character is the-it was no different
from other countries. We ah,vays vote against certain projects be-
câuse lve don't think they make sense or they trigger a voting man-
date.

Holvever, in the last year, we have found, as we looked back, we
opposed 17 out of 54 projects. That is a very, very high percentage.
It is an outlier, both at the EBRD and at any of our institutions.
Antl su, we have begurr discussions with the new president of the
EBRD, Thomas Mirow, who is fbrmerly the Deputy Finance Min-
ister of Germany. This will be one of our key priorities because rve
are very concerned about the direction that the EBRD has been
takingin Russia.

And this is a concern not just of Treasury, but NSC, State De-
partment. We have thei¡e conversations interagency, and we have
had these conversations with your staff, as well. So this is one of
these areas where I think the whole of the U.S. Government can
work together to help the bank make better investment choices in
Russia.

Senator Lucen. Thank vou.
Mr. Chairman, I have cäncluded that my time is up.
Senator MeNoNoez. Thank you, Senator Lugar.
We will do another round of 7 minutes, and then, hopelirlly, rve

will conclude.
Let me just -I want to return in a momcnt to Ms. Alemayehou.

I wanted to make sure that r,vhat I was telling yolr 'üas rìght, and
we have here a story from the bank that where the Sudan ñIinister
of Finance, who we are concerned may be implicit in some of the
issues that have been raised in the Sudan, calls for a greater role
of the AFDB in Sudan's reconstruction.

And we have had a Sudan country report from the bank that ap-
proximately puts the amounts of monies that we have invested
there around $400 million, in United States. This is a concern. So
I reiterate it again so that as you look forward, we will hopef'ully
have your engagement on that.

Mr. P,eel, let me pick on a continuation of where Senator Lugar
was. I thought he had a good line of questioning. And certainly the
European Bank of Reconstruction and Development, which I will
just call the bank moving forlvard, for the record, its Articles of'
Agreement says that the bank should take into account in its aid
program the degree to which countries are committed to and are
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implementing the principles of multiparty democracy, pluralism,
and market economies.

And it seems to have become increasingly-to me, in the context
of Russia, these principles seem to be in short supply. [t seems to
have become increasingly less democratic, more authoritarian in its
political style, as well as that many of the countries of Central Asia
also remain firmly authoritarian.

Nevertheless, the bank has been increasing dramatically the
amount of assistance that it provides to Russia and Central Asian
states. Now, I heard your responses to Senator Lugar. I heard the
use of the r'vord "concerns." i am glad we are concerned.

Let me express, at least from this one Senator, that I am very
concerned when we are having resolrrces of the United States com-
mitted to certain countries through the bank in which those goals
that the articles speak to are fhr from being pursued. Ancl so, and
Russia is not a country of lack of resources as it has huge reserves
and, especiaìly with the price of oil, is very proactively pursuing
policies that are very significant in its own national interests.

Can you speak to us a little bit more about how, as the director
for the United States of the bank, you are going to be looking at
this element of the Articles of Agreement and how forceful you will
be in its pursuit?

Mr. Pnnl. Sure. I will be glad to do that.
The Articles o{'Agreement are exactly as you laid out. Only three

countries really have by a de facto decision by the Board of Direc-
tors-Belarus, Turkmenistan, Uzbekistan-had their EBRD oper-
ations very sharply curtailed as a result of political concerns and
of, frankly, noncompliance lvith Article 1.

There are real opportunities in Russia. I mean, Russia is-the in-
crease in the volumes, i think what you have seen is in part be-
cause the bank is rapidly decreasing its volume in the so-called
"European Union eight," the first eight countries that joined the
European Union. And all of those countries rvill be graduating by
2010.

But in the small and medium enterprise area, I think there are
great opportunities in building entrepreneurs. One thing to remem-
ber is that the EBRD does almost all of its work in the private sec-
tor. So rve are not against lending in Russia. We are for the right
kind of lending in Russia, if you are talking about, again, smaller
and medium enterprises, enterprises out in the hinterlands away
f?om Moscow and St. Petersburg. As you point out, there are lots
of resources going into those parts of the country.

But I am f'rank in raising'our concerns, lve have shown our con-
cerns by our voting habits along with a number of other countries
on the board, who have with us on many of these projects as well.
So, you have my commitment that this would be one of'my top con-
cerns, and I think that this is an issue that warrants close observa-
tion by this committee and by the U.S. Government. And, again,
it is an area of concern, and I don't know holv to say it otherwise.

Senator MeNe¡Jopz. Mr. Durkin, I don't lvant to not keep you in
this conversation. So let me ask you, particularly with your back-
ground and your experience, there are detractors here of'OPIC,
who say we shouldn't have an OPIC. I am not one of those, but
nonetheless, to what extent should OPIC base its investment deci-
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sions on economic analysis and rates of return when choosing
projects to support?

And as a corollary to that question, to what extent shotrld stra-
tegic considerations of foreigrr policy factors play a role in its deci-
sion-making?

Mr. DueNr¡i. Thank you, and that is okay that I have few ques-
tions, and I will keep my answers short.

I have had the great fortune, over about 20 years, in seeing
OPIC at worl<. I havc prov'ided private capital to over 40 developing
countries, and I see OPIC, when they do work in these countries
in the past, there has to be commercial r,'iability fìrst.

Rut I have seen them nlso he very tliligent abou.t making sure
the goals, the developmental goals are met. I know that the issues
of'environmental quality are important. I knor,v, more recently, and
I think it has to do a lot with the urging of this committee, that
human rights issues, worker rights issues are taken into consider-
ation, and I think that has led us to a point where also that it all
wraps around. There has to be broad foreign policy goals in what
lve are doing.

But I think, frrst and foremost, the projects have to work in order
to make them viable and sustainable because that is the only way
that I have witnessed and I think in the future OPIC will be, have
an impact, a long and meaningful impact to the communities in
which they r,vork.

It is an extraordinary organization. I have provided private cap-
ital, but I have seen where OPIC, particularly in small- and me-
dium-sized enterprises in these transitioning economies, just can't
get capital. And often they are competing against other countries
that come into developing nations that have subsidized capital by
their own governments. China being one of them, and Africa,
where I have worked for 8 or 9 years.

So, yes, commercial. But there have to be other aspects of the de-
cision, and indeed, the interests of the U.S. Government have to be
paramount in every decision of capital that is committed.

Senator MsNsxosz. I appreciate that answer. Let me ask you
this. Do vou believe, from your experience with it from the private
sector side, looking at it now f'rom a director's side, that we are
striking the right balance at OPIC?

Mr. Dunxrx. You know, I think that OPIC is probably striking
a better balance today than it was 7 or 8 -years ago because i think
it has transitioned out of economies where there is plenty of pri-
vate sector capital for worthy projects and moving OPIC's attention
to more challenged countries ancl economies, particularly in the
Middle Ðast, Africa, some parts of'Central Asia, but particularly
Af'rica and the Middle East.

And there are still areas of Central America, which is one of ihe
earlier regions that I came into contact with OPIC, when we were
providing private sector capital to the biggest organizations' enter-
prlses.

But I think OPIC has been verv sensitive to where its capital-
because it is limited. It is a lot on any relative scale, but it ìs lim-
ited compared to the demands for that capital. It is putting it in
countries where it is in high demand, where it can have impact,
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and particularly irr areas of the business size that just don't have
access to capital from the outside or even within the countries.

Senator Mpupxonz. One last question. With the premise that
commercial viability exists in the project, what role do you think
OPIC should play in helping to reduce global climate change and
harm to the environment? Should that be one of the priorities of
OPIC, within commercial viability?

Mr. DuRxrN. Yes, you are right. I mentioned four or five things
in the past. Let us acld that as a slr. I know that the organiza-
tion-I have had the fortune to spend a meaningful amount of time
with staff and also with Mr. Nlosbacher. And that is important, and
they have a goal to reduce their CO2 footprint by 20 percent over
the next 10 years.

Possibly you could be more aggressive, but I think that should
be a part of'every decision that is made, particularly in the energy
sector and some of'the extractive areas that the organization
works.

Senator MnNpNnrz. Thank you.
Senator Lugar.
Senator Lucen. Following up, Mr. Durkin, with OPIC's author-

ization expiring April 1, what does this mean? What sort of activi-
ties can continue? What has been stopped? In other lvords, describe
to us just the organizational dilemma that you have there.

Mr. DuexrN. Well, frrst, I would say that I haven't been part of
the committee hearings, but I have been told that this committee
has been a proponent of moving it along, and thank yotl very much.

The organization can do its work to evaluate projects and to try
to fulfill its goals, but it cannot allocate capital. So its hands are
caught behind its back.

And while I am not a board member, I have been briefed on the
kind of'projects that the organization is looking at, particularly in
the Middle East and Africa, that are certainly worthy projects. And
I think particularly, again, in some of these challenging countries
and economies where this capital, whether it is in housing or for
small enterprise assisting, can have an immediate impact on peo-
ple's attitudes toward the United States and the stability of the
economies and the political environment.

So all I am is trumpeting a concern, and if there was something
I could do with my local senator, I wilì do it to push the rvork that
this committee has done in order to bring a vote on this to the full
Senate.

Senator Lt,'<;¿R. Ms. Alemayehou, what is the African Develop-
ment Bank's assessment of the Extractive Industry Transparency
Initiative, ancl how, if at all, is the bank integrating EITI into its
operations, in your judgment?

Ms. ALeNt.tvEHou. Thank you, Senator Lugar, for that question.
I do share your concern about EITI. I know when I met with

your staffer, that was one of the issues that was raised. For Africa
particularl.y, a lot of the citizens that live in the resource-rich coun-
tries have mlt benefited for the last 30 years, only the very few con-
nected.

The African Development Bank, I believe, ratified EITI in Octo-
ber of 2006, but ratifying it is one thing internally at the bank, but
not a lot of' the resource-rich, mineral-rich countries have really
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.joined or ratified it. So that is one of the issues that needs to be
worked on further.

I know they are providing some sort ot'technical assìstance to
some of the countries that do rvant to adopt EITI, but do not have
the capacity for financial or other reasons. And they are trying that
in several countries right now. And if'confirmed, I look forward to
working with this committee to make sure that EITI is ratifred,
just as OPIC has in its projects, on the country level.

Scnator Luc¿R. Wcll, I thinl< it is an increasingly important
issue, lvith which apparently you agree, in Africa. Now you raised
the point that individual countries have to adopt those principles,
and that gets us into the internal politics, some would say the sov-
ereignty, of various countries. However, we note, as persons outside
of Africa, increasing conflict at the sites of oil wells or oil lines
being disrupted. There are spikes in the markets here because of
activities that are occurring on the ground there, and they do have
something to do with perceptions of citizens as to the distribution
of that wealth of the country.

Now you cannot do this at the bank all by yourselves, but at the
same time, I raise the question as serious foreign policy issue as
well as an equity issue for the people r.vho are being served by the
loans.

Ms. AruvtevDllou. I completely agree with you, Senator. And the
good thing is I know President Kaberuka has endorsed EITI at the
bank, and he is personalìy committed to this policy.

Senator Luc¡R. Earlier, Mr. Peel, we touched upon this thought
that the scope of the bank that you would be serving in Central
Asia, these are not European countries, although the scope of
NATO may include countries as you move arolrnd the Caspian Sea
and what have you in due coLlrse. So there are a number of inter-
ests involved, What sort of lending is occurring in Central Asia at
this point?

Mr. Ponr,. I would have to-I don't know if I have that in my ma-
terials to show the breakdown. But I could certainly get that for
y()u.

One thing, Central Asia is actuall.y an area of operation. lVhen
thc EBRD was cstablished, when they said "Central and Eastern
Europe," the Soviet Union was initially a member, and when the
Soviet Union broke up, all of the Soviet Union and then we later
brought in Mongolia as well because it was part of the Soviet-

Senator LuceR. I see. So, by definition, all of the countries-
Mr. Pool lcontinuing]. Sort of a Soviet satellite. So that is the

area of operation.
And we believe, in fhct, we have pressed the bank, what we say

is it should be going further and faster south and east into the
areas 

"vhere 
the bank's need is greatest. And that is the Caucasus

and Central Asia, the Western Balkans, and Ukraine. The needs
in those countries are huge, and the expertise that the EBRD can
bring to those countries is very sizable.

The bank has been mor,'ing that direction, increasing its volume
in those regions. And I r,vould also include in fhat Kosovo. Kosovo
is not yet a member, but the bank can do work in Kosovo in the
private sector, and we are hoping that Kosovo will be able to in the
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relatively near future become a f'ormal member of the bank. The
votes aren't quite there yet, but it is getting close,

Senator Luc¡R. Just a matter of curiosity, is there a data bank
or at least some background which members ol' the boards that
make these decisions have some iclea of the economies, as yorl move
south and east? To what extent is there extensive knowledge that
might be available, let us say, in Western Europe or the United
States or elsewhere as you try to make those loans?

Mr. PsnL. Yes, the bank does very extensive research on all of
its countries of operation, and they do a transition analysis of every
country. It is one ofthe things that the bank does the best.

If I can just take a moment and go back onto the EITI, just to
mention what the EBRD is doing? The EBRD is actually ahead of
all of the other MDBs. They not only have endorsed it and worked
with countries that are members or seeking to become members of
the EITI-and those are Azerbaij an, Kyrgyz Republic, and Mon-
golia-the bank has gone firrther and has adopted transparency in
its own natural resource projects. So those who are borrowing from
the bank have to meet these criteria for their olvn proìects.

Senator LucnR. Thank you very much.
Senator Mr¡¡nxnrz, Thank you, Senator Lugar.
Let me thank all t'our nominees lbr testilying today and tbr their

willingness to serve our country in these important positions.
I do have additional questions for each of'you, but I will submit

them for the record f'or your written answer so not to keep you here
under the lights any longer. I am sure you will be responsive.

The record will remain open fbr all members for 1 day so that
the committee members may submit additional questions for the
record, and we ask that each nominee respond expeditiously to
these questions, as they are always a prerequisite toward being
able to move to the floor's consideration and the committee's full
consideration.

With that, if there are no other members seeking additional com-
ment, this hearing is adjourned.

l.Whereupon, at 3:34 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.l

Aoorrrouar Mernnr¡.1 Sunurmnn FOR THE Rnconl
RBspoxses oF Mrcunl, S,\N- JUA¡I'ro Questclxs Sueillrret

ev SFix.$orì Rrcn¡¡¿r G. Lucen

Questíon. President lVloreno's reorganization oÊ the Intelnational f)evelopment
Bank (IDB), adopted in 2007, seeks to change the bar-rk's institutional culture ancl
to make the bank more responsive to its borrowers' needs. Could v()u clahorate ol-t
lhe kinds of problems the ñew reiorn is inter-rded to renredy? How rvill we know
if the reorganization h¿rs been successful?

l\nswer. The bank is in the miclst of a large ancl complicated reorganization but
fi'onr rvhat I urrdelstand, wherr this process is complete the bank will be nrole nim-
ble and in a better positiou to nleet the needs of thê grou,ing region.

According io the barrk, glohal economic cuntlitions and the participation of the re-
giorr's countries in the globrlization process har.e substantiall;v changed the envirorr-
ment in rvhich the bank operates, presenting it with sigr-rifìcant opportunities ancl
new chailenges. This is the general context for lhe process of realigument of the
IDB.

lhe realignnrent will allow,the bank to work to become an organization that effi-
ciently aligns its resources to its strategy, enabling it to respond promptly to the
changing needs of the countries ol Latin America and th.e C¿¡ribbe¿rn. ¿\t the same
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time, the bank intlicates that it must becone more adaptable to the cùnstant
changes taking plrrce in the legion.

'l'he realigrinrenl has irvo hasic ohjectives'r1) To increase the development effec-
tiveness of l¡ank actii ities by means of a greater country focus, deeper sector exper-
tise, and improvetl rnânageäent based oñ risk manage"ment and ailtainment of ¡e-
sults. This is how the trank will åtlempt to enhance its relevance in the region; and
(2) To in.crease,orgânizãtional effic^iency through better corporate integration ofoper-
ations and scaling up the va¡ious functions.

Prior to the April annual nreeting, IDB nranagement released a paper entitled
"The Realignment to Date: Nlain Achievements" ivhich presents an oveniew of its
:¡.chievements since lhe realigrrment proposal's approval at end-2006, including en-
hancing courltl'y focus, imploving coordination between the plivate sectol windorvs,
and deepening sector specialization.

Recently, the bank submitted to the board its proposed corporate performance
framework. This foamework defines the key objectives for the institutibn and pro-
vides specific indicators that will allow managenlent to evalu.ate its progress. The
framework, which focuses on elevelopment results, country and clien[ satisfaction,
iìncl efficient use of the bank's resouices, should indicate the success of the realign-
ment.

Qttestiotz. What is the IDB's current âssessment of the Extractive Industry Trans-
pârency Initiative íEITI)? How, if at ¿¡ll, js the IDB currencly integrating ÉITI into
t'heir.operations? \Yhat steps have been t¿ken? !l'ha¿ will be your iole in promoting
EiTI?

Answer. The EITI was launched in 200i1 to promote transpârency in resource-rich
cuuntries through the reporting arrd publicatiãn of company payments and govern-
nì.ent revenues irom orl. gas, and nrinrng trperations. þjl'l'i is implemented rhrough
nrtrltislakeholder paltnerships (govelnnrent-industry-civil society) that adhere to a
ceries of 20 voluntalv steps embodied in a "validation grid." Countries are deemed
to bc EITI compliant if thev have met all 20 steps. and EITi candidates if thev have
nrei. the fir'st four "sigr uþ" steps. To date, no country is compliarit; 23 coúntries
are carrdidates (Penr is the only candidate from Latin American ând the Caribbean).
Carldidate courìtries have trvo yeârs to achieve compliance (implement the 20-steps).
The Unitet{ Stutes. th.rough the State Depaltnrent. sits on the EITI board of dii.ec-
tors, rvhich sets hro¿rd policy for the initiative. The U.S. recently contr.ibuted around
Si nrillion to the U[Tl tlust fund administerecl by the World Bank. and has providecl
nearly $2 million in bitateral support to help cotintries to implement EITI. '

The Lrnited St¡rtc$ hr6 actively prcsscd thc IFfs to support EITI throueh their pol-
icv dialog. lending and tcchrricaf assistance progì'ams, a'n'd analytical rvoík.

The IDB h¿rs nr¡t yet firlmally endorsed EITI. despite encouragement bv the U.S.
Governnrenl to do so. Howeve¡, bank managentetlt has indicater{ that they are pr.e-
paring.a proposal reggl{lng EITI which ùill bc submitted io the boarä shoitl"v.
Steps fbr integrating Ei'[I into operatiorrs rvill deperrd on the oukomes of the con-
sultations with the board.

If confirmed, I i,r,ill wrllk çvith IDB management and the board tu integr-ate ElTl
into their operaiions and also etìgage upstreâm with barrk staff antl niÀnagement
to promote the related objectives identified in recent legislative grridance on lf.'l ex-
tractive industry projects.

Qtæstion. lf corlfìrmed,. how wouid you i'urther promote anticorruption efforts at
the Inter-American Development Bank? lVhat speèific actior-rs would- you take? Are
crrrrent effi)rt:i :rclerluate'? Whal more rvouki you åo?

Answer. The Ofäce of Institutional Integlity (OIt) is the IDB group's primary of-
fice for adclrcssirlg external matters ofiniógrity. fraud, and corrúptiôn. A. u oi"r.-
ure of the significance that the IDB grorrp attaches to integrity. Oil reports directly
to the Presiðent. OII ctroldinates this wôr'k closely with oÏhei entities'in the banft
group, particul.rrly the Oversight Committee on Fraud and ()orruption (OCFC) and
the Sanctions Committee. OII also plays a supportive role in internal ethics and in-
tegrity matters anrl helps member conntries develop and refine their own ir-rtegrity
programs.

OII approarhes its mandate t¡ased on three "pillars" Í¡s defined by Strengthening
a Systemic Framework against Corruption Êor the Inter-American Development
Ilank, the IDB group's comprehensive blueprint for addressing corruption. These pil-
lars include staff integrity..supqort for.nrember',governments, and thì fitluciar_v ohli-
gatiun to ensure that activities finunceci by the hank aLe free ofcotruptiorr.- Overall, irr2O07, OII made significant"progress in streamlining irìvestigative ac-
tivities, enhancing the departme.nt's capacit¡2, and huilding knoivledge-bãsed sys-
tenìs to strengthen prevenlion ef'forts. OII also bro¿¡dened its resear.ch õn past cases,
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more conplex investigations. Of course, a large
to inquiries regarding possible fraud and corrup-

expanding out¡each and pursuing
part of rvhat OII does is to respond
tion.

Recently, former U.S. Attorney General Thornburg was commissioned to con¡luct
an evaluation of OlI. This t¡'pe of evaluation will be similar to the Volcker Report
at the lVorkl Bank. \Vork begar-r in late 2007 and is conlinuing this year.

Cul'rent efforts to promote anticorrup[ion and transparency efforts at the IDB are
well established. If cor-rfirmed, I wifl continue to rvork with the Bank and its share
holders to pronlote these effolts, including effoits to complete anticorruption policy
goals. specifically whistle blowing. Despite the presence of safegualds and proce-
tiures related to whistle blowing, outside parties have continued to express sonle
doubts about their effectiveness. I ur-rderstãnd that the OII is undertaking efforts
to bring its whistle blo,'ving safeguards ancl protectiorrs irr line with international
best practice standar-ds.

If confirmed, I will be â strong ildvocaie Íor greater transpârency and account-
ability.

Question. Do you agree lo appear and testiÍy upon request, before any duly con-
stituted comnrittee of the Senate? If your agreement is subject to any conditions,
please speciS' those conditions.

¡\nswer. Yes.

Question. lVhen you receive written inquilies fronr the Senate Foreign Relatiorrs
Committee, rvill you respond in writing, within 30 da¡is of receipt of such incluiries?

Answer. Yes.

R¿spo¡¡ses oF KENNETH L. PEEL To QUESTToNS Sur¡urrreo
ev SeNAroR Rrcn.lRl¡ G. Luc.rn

Queslion. lVhat is the Errropean. Bank for Reconstruction and Development's
(EBRD) current assessment of the Extractive Industry Transparency Initiative
(EITI)? How, if at all, is the EBRD crrrrentl.y integrating El'll into theil operations?
What steps have been taken? What will be your role in þrornoting EITI?

Answer'. The EBRD supports the EI?I and is participating in the rvork of the
FIITI. For all natuial resource projects, the EBRD requires its project sponsors to
publicly disclose th.eir material þroject payments to the host gover-nment, regardless
ofrvhether the governrnent is a member oÊ¡he ÐITI. The EBRD is aclively involved
in the EtTl consultative process, including through providing irrput into the develop-
ment of technical mechanisms for reporting ltemplates, aggregatìon of data, etc.ì.
The EBRD pronrotes transparent revenue reporting, as well as increased hnancial
ar-rd organizational transparer-rcy, with the rlrafL EITI reporting guidelines providing
a useful starting point for even greater revenue ¡ransparency. The EBRD is wolking
in.cooperation ryilh gthe1 international financial institutions ar-rd fhe participating
private finarrcial institutions to pronìote governance and transprrrency irlitiâtives ln
the financial comnrunity. The EBRD is heìpino- to buill capncity in countries of oper-
atiot to enable them to implement the objectives of the EITI. 'lwo countries, .t\zer-
traijan and the K-vrgyz Republic, have been in the forefront on this, and may be
among the first countries to ach.ieve full EITI compliance. In lVlongolia, the EBRD
is. helping the country to implenent lhe EITI through its work with mining compa-
nles.

NIy role would be to rnonitor EBRD activities in this area and also to engage up-
stream with bank staff and management to promote the related objectives identified
in recent legislalive guidance on IFI extractive industry projects. Accountability and
transpar.ency are key to the manr{ate of the EBRD to prom.ote transition. to market
economles.

Qtrcstíon. Given your current posilion as Deputy ¡\ssistant Secretary for Inter-
national Development Finance and Deb!, whab is the Asian l)evelopment Bank's
current tìssessment of ¡he Extractive Industry Transparenc¡i Initiative? How, if at
¿¡ll, is th.e Asian Development Bank crirrently integrating EITI into their operations?

Answer. The Asian Development Bank endorsed the EITI on February 25,2008.
The AsDB has five member states that have already agteed to comply with EITI
principles: Azerbaijan, Kazakhstan, the Kyrgyz Republic, ùIongolia, and Tinror
Leste. All ofthese countries are al the EITI's "canclidale" stage.

The AsDB alrearþ pronrotes transparency and anticorruption efforts ir-r its projecls
and its developing memtrer countries thi'ough pi'ojects and initiatives. These efforts
will be strer-rgthened by the endorsement of EITI, rvhich is a natural complement
to these existing activities. Also, the AsDB is currentl¡r revamping its safeguar<is
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policies ånd our expectâtion is that extractive industries, and the principles of the
initiative, will be part of thât.

Questiorz. Also, lvhat is the lVorld Bank's assessment of the Hxtractive lndustry
Transparency Initiative? How ìs the World Bank currently integrating EITI inbo
their operations?

Ansr¡'er. The lVorld Bank f'ormally supported EITI in December 2003 as a global
initiative, which aims to support good governance and trânspârency in resource-rich
countries through the publication of payments ând revenues from oil, gas, and min-
ing in a multistakehokler process. EITI is achieving strong monÌentum globally and
has become an estâblished standard for transparency. There ârô EITI programn in
23 candidate countries, 21 of which have active bar-rk programs. In addition, there
are several conntries that have putrlicly stated their intention to join EITI and oth-
ers rvho are in contact'çvith the lVorld Bank group about the EìTI process.

The lVorld Bank group role. led b;' the oil, gas, and mining policy division
(COCPO), is to support EITI implementation at the country level and globally.
COCPO's technical assistance progranìs on EITI are supporterl by a multidonor
trust fund ftIDTF). The IVIDTF seeks to breiaden support for the EITI principles and
process through the estatrlishment of extractive industries transparenc¡r initiatives
in countries that have signed on to EITI ihrough progrants of cooperation among
the gnvernment, the private sector, and civil society. The NIDTF is lnstrumental in
funding the EITI work programs and grants in 10 countries and ? additional pro-
grâms are in negntiati<ln. The World Bank group also has special funds dedicated
to supporting civil society groups rvorking on FìITI through the Development Grant
Facility- Following stlong U.S. leadership drrring negotiation ofl the l5 r.eplenish-
ment of the f rrternational Development AssociiLtion rlDA) in 200?, the Worid Bank
expresse<l a continuecl commitnent to enhance transparenc¡r ofrevenue florvs to gov-
ei'nm ents from exfractive-indrr ntrT projects.

World Bank gyoup support for EITI ircludes nraking EITI cor-rsultants and advi-
sors available to gþvernments to assist them in implenentation and sharing inter-
national best practice. The bank also works with client governntents on EITI issues
as part of broader bank-supported progrâms on extractive-industrìes reform, uatural
resource manâgement, and good governance/anticorruption. Aside fr"om the IVIDTF,
the bank has also provided financial support from its olvn funds to a mrmber of civil
society groups involved ir-r EITI implementalion.

Question. If confirmed, how wor¡ld you furthcr promotc aniicorruption efforts ût
the European Bank lor Reconstruction and Development? lVhat specific actions
would you take? Are current elforts adequate? What more would you clo?

Answer. Promotion of good governånce is an important part of EBRD's mission.
I would work with the EBRÐ staff and the board to continue to strengthen lhe
EBRÐ work in this important âreâ.

The EBRD has in place policies and practices to combat corruptiorr that are quite
good, but best practices are always evolving. ln particular, the l.ltsHU un{iertãkes
extensive due diìigence to en$ut'e the integrity of projcct sponsors prior to nttrking
any investments. The EBRD recently updated its due diligence guidelines to
strengthen "know ¡¿our customer" rrrles, identifying beneficial ownership and inves-
tigating risks associated lvith ptrlilically exposerl persùrÌs.

This autumrl, lve anticipate board discussion on, anìorlg other things, an enforce-
ment mechanism Êor fraud anrl corruption cases in private sector operations, fbrmal,
lvritten policies with respect to compliance and anticorruption, an<l a revised pr.o-
curement policy.

I would take every o¡rportunity to ensure th¿¡l these and other anticorruption
nreâsures are acceptable to the United States, consistent with international best
practice, and most intportantly, are sclupulously implementecl by the EBRD. I
would make every ellbrt to support the work of the Office of th.e Chief Compliance
Officer, the internal âuditor ar-rd other key staff.

Qtrcstiorz. Do you agree to appeâr and testi$r upon request, before any duly con-
stituted committee of the Senate? If your agreement is subject to any conriitions,
please specifu those conditions.

Ànswer. Yes.

Question. When ¡zou receive lvritten. incluiries from the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, will you respond in writing, within 30 days of'receipt of such inquiries?

Answer. Yes.
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R¡;sr.,oNsss or,- Nftr.rr ALeNravBHou 'ro []uns,noxs SteMrlren. BY S¡;¡;l'roa RrcHlRr G. Lric.ra

Qu.e.stian. Some analysts are concerned about the development effectiveness of .¿\f'-

rican Development Bank projects and programs. If necessary, what recommenda-
tions wouki ;iou suggest to stlengthen its pert'ormrrnce? lYh.at unique roles, if any,
does the Africar-r Development Bank plrry in ir. crorvrled field of development donors
in ¡\frica?

¡\nsrver. President Kaberuka has embarked on institutional reforms to consolidate
the b¿lnk's ¡ole as z\fì'ica's premier development finance institution. As such, the
bank. which is predtxrinanlly African-onned, speaks with a voice tha¿ often h¿rs
greater legitinraey to African Governnrents anel offers a lole bolstered bv its uniqrre
African charactel arrd perspective. Its competitive advaniages inclrrde trnparalleled
access to and trust ofAlrican decision makers, a seasonecl si¿ffrvith deep knorvledge
of the African econonric environnrent, urrd vast institutioual menlory on r\frican
projects.

The bar-rk, like no other institr:.tion, h¿¡s a m¿rndate for supporting regional inte-
gratiorr, which is kev for economic development of the conlinent. I believe that pro-
portionately ihe h¿rnk supports more regional operations than åny other develop-
ment instifution. lVith my background in trade, I will be able to lend my experience
t() encourage the bank's su.pport in trade, regional integratiori, and plivate sector'
developnrent. The enhanced focus on flag'ile states, as agleed to in the African De-
velopment Fun.d's eleventh replenishment, is also an areâ lvhere institution can
make a unique and critìcally importar-rt contribution.

lVith the bank's renewed press on managing for results. agreed to in lhe recent
replenishment of the African Developnrerrt Fund. we will he betfel able to deternìine
the tlevelopment effectiveness of the bank's projects and programs. This work is in-
portânt and I will continue to press for the measurement, monitoring, mantrging for
and reporting of results beeause rve ¿r1l w¡lnt to see rhe posìtive results on the
grorlrd and the differerrce thar the irlsiituti()n is nraking in r.he lives of¡he Àîlican
people.

Questíon. l\.'hat is the African f)evelopmenf Bank's assessnlent of the Extractive
Inrlustry Transparency Initiative? How, if at all, is the bank currently integrating
FIITI into their operations? What stÆps hâve been taken? \Vhat will be your role iñ
prrmoting EITI?

Question. Afl)B Presìdent Kaberuka endorsecl the EITI in October 2ûû6. Since
then, I underst¿ìnd that the bank has developed an implemenlation Êramework to
guidc the bunk's opetations to help Africarr cuuntries imþrove )esou)ce nrûnagement
of extr':rctive industries. The l'r¿rmework is results-oriented and inch¡.des both short-
ancl metlium-tern1 measures to help countúes strengthen transparency and account-
abilit-v in the management of exlractive industries. The approach includes technical
and financial assistance for countries r,vhich have demonstraterl political will by en-
dorsing the EITI antl for those countries participating in EITI++, advocacy and oui-
reach activities to encourage resource iich countries to improve governance, anci
mainstleamirrg the EITI principles in the bank's orvn natur¡rl resources ôl)er'¿ìti()ns.
The AfDB has worked r,vith the Liberian Govelnmen.t to tlevelo¡r its FII'II work plÍ¡n.
and has assisted lVladagascar to becom.e an IIITI cândidatÆ country. 'l'he t¡ank is also
f-rnancing efforts by the Central Alrican Republic, Iìotswana, and other countries to
become EI'lI candid¿¡tes.

I helieve ihat it is very important that every appropriate measure is taken to en-
sure t.h:rt all people in resource rich countries benefit from the extraction of re-
sources, and not just a well-connected ferv. As U.S. Executive Ðirector, I lvill ac-
tively promote lhe bank's involvement in achieving the important transparency and
accountability objectives of'the EITI in the bank's borrowing menrber counnies. Fulr
thermore, I would wol k Lo block uny suppol"t by the bank for the extraction nnrl ex-
port of certain natural resources unless the €Jovernnlent of n countr;v has in place
lunctioning syslems which meet three broi¡d st¿¡nclirrtis orì revenue accoun.ting, inde-
pendent auditing of accounts, ancl transparencv.

QtLeslion. If confirmed, how would you firrther promote anticorruption efforls al
the Afl'ican l)evelopment Sank'? What specific actions wouid you take? Are current
effot'ts adequate? Wh¿rt nrore would you do?

O<>rruption is a critic¿li obstacle to developmenl. It diverts developnent resources
fronr rvhere they neetl to go, reducing the poter-rtial for economic growth necessary
for poverty reduction. The African Development tsank has a central and crucial role
to play ir-r assisting African cour-rtries to build capable stâtes, strengthen governance,
antl combat corruption. I understand that the bank has an estabÌished mandate in
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good governânce and hâs recently put fbrward a governance strâtegy and âction
plan to sharpen its strategic focus in the area of good governance ar-rd
anticorruption. It i6 imporntive that tho b¿¡nk ucc itri positiori as thã premier devel-
opment finance institution in ;\frica to intensift its efforts to help African countries
im_prove transparenc.y and accountatrility in the man¿rgenent of putrlic resources and
tlght corruptron.

Institutionaìly, the bank has a zero tolerance with respect to corruption or fraud
with the bank's- operations. _ Supporl from the top is essentiál for strong
anticorruption enforcement and President Kaberuka is fullv behind the bank's gov-
ernânce work overall and the bank's auditor general iunätion, in particular. Tlhe

autliLul geucral tlirecLs al allicut.ruption and ft¿rud team whlch investigates com-
plaints of possible fraud, corruption, or misconduct and ma¡rv of the ãllegafions
canle to the team through the bank's whistle-t¡lolver mechanism that was approved
in early 2007.

As U.S. Executive Director, I would work to ensure that the bank's support for
good governance is effective and ask that the performance and impact ol this work
t¡e measure<I and reported. In addition to making sure that the anticorruption meas-
ures already adopted are beir-rg properly irnplemented, I will urge the AÍDB to work
closely with African Governments on the adoption and inplementation of best prac-
tice anticormption measures. The AfDB can be more effective within the countries
where it works by helping to improve underlying conditions such as civil service re-
form, better public sector financial management, and judicial sector reform.

QtrcsliotL. Do you agree to appear and testify upon request, before an.y duly con-
stituted committee of the Senate? [f yoru. agreement is subject, to any-conclitions.
piease speciþ those conditions.

Answer. Yes, I agree to testify upon request before any committee of the Senate
without any condition.

, Questíon. lVhen you receive written inquiries lrom the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee, will you respond in writing, rvithin 30 days of receipl of suãh inquiries?
. Answer. Yes, i will respond in writing within 30 days to any written inquiries
from the Senate Foreign Relations Committee.

RnspowsRs oF Nfltn Ar,ptrÂvl"luori ro QLTESTIoNS Suenrrrn¡
BY
Sex¡roe RoBER" M¿wu¡¡osz

- Qtæstíotz.,Sudan-lVhal is the current engagemenl of the African Development
Bank with Sudan? lYhat loans are outstanding? Whal, if any, projects or proþrams
trre planned? !trtrat is bank's engagenrent since 2002 in terms ofloans provideã and
..support given? Please plovide detailed information on budget figures since 2002.
Also. please provide youl views on the appropriate role ofthe-banliwith the Govern-
rììuìÌl uf Sudal, giverr Lhe currcril, political aml hunanitariân situâtion. Should the
l¡ank be providing loan.s for reconstruction assistance in Darfur or in South Sudan?
If so, horv should those loans t¡e managed and how ahouid the projcctc bc implc
mented?

Answer. Sudar-r has been in arreârs to the African Develonment Bank since 1995.
As of the end of June, these arreals stood at roughly S208 ;illion. Accordingly, for
the last 13 years AfDts has only engaged in limited support in relief of hümani-
tarian emergencies. ând institutior-ral capacity builcling. The only such support sìnce
2002 is a 915.3 million grant for govemance capacity building approved biìhe AfDB
in February 200?. This grant was provided in line with the policy that allows for
post-cor-rflict countries in arrears to reoeive limited financing if targeted for strength-
ening institutional capacity. AíDB currently plans for a second phase of this support
in 2010. 'lhe clesign of this second phase of support rvili be informed by a social sec-
tor assessment scheduled for 2009.

The IJ.S. Executive Director is currently directecl by congressior-ral voting man-
dates on itrternational terrorism, religious persecution, and the Sudan Peace Act to
oppose (vote'ho" on) any financing to Sudan. Until and unless Sudan changes its
behavior with respect to these critical issues, the United States Executive Ðirector
will not be in a position to support any assistance to Sudan. In fact, the Sudan
Peace ¡\ct cails for the United States to actively oppose ¿rny such assistance.
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PREpARED Sr.lt'nttnx'l o!' KAy B.lrl,ev HurcF{lsoN,
[I.S. Sura.ron Faolr Tn*rs

I am pleased to speak in favor of the nomination of ñliguel San Juatr to be Unitetl
St¡rtes Executive f)irector of the lnter-American Develo¡rment ts¡rnk. I have krrorvn
Nligrrel for nìilny years. He has been a great friend to nte, rLnd ù great leader for'
ihe State ofTexas-

Culrently, he serves the Houston regir)n às senior vice plesident of Brisiness I)e-
velopment"for the Greatel Houston Paítnership, The GHÞ is the prinrary advocate
of Houston's business community ând is dedicated to building regional economic
prosperity. ùIiguel's role in the GHP has given him the knowledge and training it-r
ke¡, busirress and trade aleâs that will enable hinr to immediately benefìt our Nation
through the Inter-American Development Bank.

In recent yarrs, Houston's extraordinary ecc¡nomic growth has been fueled in large
palt by Miguel antl his team at the GHP. Today, the Port of Houston rânks fìrst
in the Lhited States in foreign tonnage, and second in total tonnage. In 200?, ex-
ports rose 25 percent to $?2 billion.

Illiguel's previous positions include serving as president of'the Partnership's
lVorld Trade Division from 1992 to 2004. He also distinguished himself as vice
president olgovernment and public rel¿tions for CITGO Petroleum Cotporation.

In addition, Nlieuel has been rctively involved in public service at both a national
and local level. Iir 1990, Plesirlent Gjorge H.W. Búsh appointed him to the Presi-
dent's Expolt Council, the prenrier natìonal advisor-v courrcil. He serv'es on ihe Hous-
ton Livestock Show and Rodeo's development committee and is currently a director
of the Houston Hisp:rnic Fomm.

These experiences h¡rve given lVliguel the wealth anti diversity of knowledge to be-
come ân outstan<ling llxecrrtive Director of the lnter.Anlericnn Developmer-ìt Bank.

f can think of no nrore cleserving indivirlual than Nligrrel f,o¡ this pos¡t¡on, un(l I
hope that the comm.ittee quickly ¿ìpproves his nomir-ration.

PRsp¡rìsr Srerp*rp¡¡t oF SENArop, Cxucx H,rc¡;t,,
[J.S. SnNeroa rnr¡ur N¡:r¡p.lsr<¡r

Nlr. Chairmar-r, it is my privilege to suppoìt Lhe nomination of Kenneth Peel lor
the position of U.S. Director for the European Bank for Reconstruction and Develop-
ment (EBRD).

Ketr served as m;r Foreigtr Relatiou Cuttnsel for ulmost 5 years, fronl 1997-2001.
He rvas instlumental in helping dr¿ft the 1997 tsyrr{-Hagel Climate ('hange Resolu-
lion, and pla;ted an important role in the Senate's 1998 ratification of the treâtv en-
larging NÀTit. He accðmpanìed me on many congressional delegatior-r trips aräund
the world, ìncluding visits to Russia, Central Asia, South America, the lVliddle East,
and Eur-ope.

Since 2006, Ken h:rs served as the Deputy Assistant Secretary of the Treasury for
Interr-ratior-ral Development þ'inance and Debt. This position carries respot-rsibility for
American pariiciprÌiion in multilateral institutions, including the World Bank, re-
gionll developnenb banks, the Global Environment Fund, autl the Internation¿¡l
F-und fbr r\gricultural Development. He has also represented American interests
rvith the Paris Club ofinternalional creditors.

Recently, Ken has been rvorking to secuìre Ämerican p¿ìrticipatiotì in a new Clean
'l'echnology Fund. rvithin the \Vorld Bank. This frrn,{ ¡rims to reduce the glorvth of
gt'eeuhouse gas emissions in deveiopin¡¡ ctrtrntrics through fitrancial assistarrce ttr
blidge the cost gûps between dirty ¿rnd clean technology. I stlongly support this ini-
tiative and, along with Senators Lugar and Nlenentlez, I am a cosponsor of Chair-
man Biden's legislaiion to authorize contributions to this fund.

In his new posiiiotr as ihe U.S. Director for the EtsRD, Ken rvill be resporrsihle
fol lepreserrting- che intelests of the United States rvith this important multilater':rl
development institrrtion. The EBRD was chartered ir-r 1991 to help the st¿ìte-run
econonìies of Easte¡n Europe transition to modern, free-m¿rrket economies. 'lhrough
fìnancing, expertise, and capacity-building, it has heìped shepherri l1 former com-
munist economies into the European lfnion. Toclay, ¿he EËIRD operates in 29 coun-
tries, ranging from European lJnion members like Poland ¿rnd the Czech Reputrlic
to Central Asian states like'lurkmenistnn, lajikistan, ând lJzbekistan. This a¡ea
of the world is one of the nrosf strategically important areas ol the rvorld, and it
wìll continue to be important th¿rt the iuterests of the Uniteri States-as the bar-rl{s
largest shareholder-are strongly represented in. decisions that affect this regior-r.

Ken Peel has deep knowledge and experience rvith this region and with inter-
national developmer-rt and fin¿rnce. Ken is the rìght leader f'or the job, and I support
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his nomination and re.commend his confirmation to be the Lhrited States l)irector
feir lhe Ður'<lpean Bank fot Reconstruction and Developmenl.

'I'hank yori, Mr. l-lhairman.

REspoNsE oF PATRTCK J. DrrRKtN To QuøsrroN SueNtttreD gr-
SeN¡ron RTcHARD G. Lucen

Questíon. Please describe OPIC's policy regarding the Extractive Industrv Trans-
parency Initiative. How is OPIC integrating EITI into its policies and opelations?
How is implenrentation proceeding?

Answe¡. As I understand it, in 2006 OPIC included the Extractive Industries
Transparency Initiative ßITI) in its initiative to conbat comrption and improve
transparency. Lrirder the policy announced by OPIC President Robert lVlosbather,
OPIC will encourage its investors to abide voluntarily hy EITI guidelines to ensure
that revenues tiom extractive industries projects contribute to sustainable develop-
ment and poverty reductions and not individual enrichment. Implementation õf
EITI has been a hig'h priority and OPIC is working with the EIT'I Secretariat to
encourage compliance with other multi.lateral organizations and OPIC counterparts.
I understand the OPIC Board of Directors has approved the fir'st OPlC-supported
project where the agency's commitment to greater trânsparency in repoiting oit roy-
alty payments to host governments on extrâctive projeðts has l¡een realized. Ad{ii-
lioryLlþ OPIC's, pending reauthorization legisiation would formalize OPIC support
for EITI principles.


